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WAGYU BEEF

Enjoy Japanese Wagyu beef raised with a focus 
on reliable quality and safety!

①ARITA Wagyu

Japanese black Wagyu from Miyazaki Prefecture The beef is marbled, juicy, tender, 
fragrant and sweet (Grade A3 to A5)

②Black Wagyu
Japanese black Wagyu and heifers (re-fattened cattle)The beef has a firm lean flavor, 
moderate marbling, and is tender with a good chewiness.

Japanese Holsteins Less fat, more lean and the taste of lean part is strong.
③Konohana Beef

Certification
In 2017, we obtained ISO 22000：2005, an international standard for 
food safety management systems.

＊HALAL certification to be obtained in 2025



WAGYU 100% HAMBURG STEAK

ARITA WAGYU
100％HAMBURG STEAK

Arita Wagyu hand-kneaded hamburger steak with 
a meaty texture that meat lovers can't get enough 
of.made from 100% coarsely ground Arita Wagyu 
minced meat and onions and is very satisfying to 
eat.
When grilled, the juices overflow and you can feel 
the delicious flavor of the meat

Contents 1 piece: 150g (vacuum-packed) 

Ingredients : Beef (from Japan), onion, bread crumbs, 
garlic, soy sauce, sugar, mirin, apple, banana, peanut, 
ginger, sesame, spices, salt, salt malt, tomato ketchup 
(tomato, glucose-fructose liquid sugar, vinegar, onion, 
salt, spices), seasoning (amino acid, etc.), caramel 
color, sweetener (licorice) (Some ingredients include 
wheat, peanuts, beef, sesame, soybeans, apples, and 
bananas) Allergenic substances contained in this 
product (Among 27 specified raw materials) wheat 
flour, peanuts, beef, sesame, soybeans, apples, 
bananas 

Hearty hamburger steak



MATCHA

Quality tea
Craftsmanship and the latest technology

Matcha" is one word, but as an agricultural product, its quality is 
not uniform. Kagoshima is blessed with a mild climate, vast land, 
and dedicated tea farmers who produce excellent tea leaves. Our 
goal is to provide our customers with authentic matcha through 
the use of the finest tea leaves, craftsmanship, and modern quality 
control. That is our business.

・Safe and secure tea purchased
directly from contract growers

・Hygienic tea production in a
FSSC 22000 certified factory

・OEM and PB available
・Contents 1 piece: 100g or 500g

POINT



JINRO



SEA CUCUMBER

Welcome to the world of sea cucumbers
Nutritious natural dried sea cucumber from Japan

Dried Sea Cucumber 

Dried Sea Cucumber with water

A delicacy made by boiling and drying sea cucumbers
It has a very soft texture compared to fresh sea cucumbers.

Dried sea cucumbers are rehydrated using a unique method and then
frozen. It is a premium ingredient that can be used as-is after thawing.

Sea cucumber soup Sea cucumber Porridge 

Contents: 150g Ingredients: Polished rice, dried sea cucumber, salt
Contents: 250g



This is a purely domestic yuzu drink made by carefully selecting the 
most suitable yuzu for the drink from among the yuzu-producing 
regions and blending only the juice of the yuzu with beet sugar from 
Hokkaido.
Unlike honey, this drink is refreshingly sweet and refreshing.

Yuzu drink 200ml 
straw type

Yuzu 1L bag type 100% Fresh
Yuzu juice 100ml

Diluted Yuzu 1LPET Diluted Yuzu 500m Diluted Yuzu 200m 

YUZU DRINK



Additive-free children's curry powder 90g

Name: Spices
Ingredients: Coriander, cumin, turmeric, onion, garlic, cinnamon, 
fenugreek, paprika
Content: 90g

No additives such as chemical seasonings are used, so the 
characteristics of the spices come out straight away. If the 
bitterness of turmeric bothers you, try adding miso, soy sauce, 
sweet sake or yogurt.

Our motto is to make products without food additives.

We have avoided 27 problematic allergens as well as food additives, 
resulting in a safe and reliable product.
It contains no flour, salt, or oil, only spices carefully roasted and blended 
in-house.

It has a strong curry flavor,  but is not spicy at all.
We recommend this curry powder for children's "first curry".

Zero spiciness additive-free Free of 27 allergens

CURRY FOR CHILDREN



Jelly made with Yamagata fruits 195g

Yamagata fruit wrapped in soft jelly.
It is packed with a firm fruitiness. It can be stored at room temperature
for a long time, so it does not occupy the refrigerator. Please enjoy 
it chilled when you want to eat it.

Mixed Jelly

FRUIT JELLY

Shizuoka or Kanagawa Mandarin Oranges Jelly
Expiration date：300days

Yamagata Pione jelly

White Peach La France Cherry



Our gluten-free pasta is made without wheat or salt and is made 
from sprouted brown rice.
No coloring is used, so the pasta has the natural color of sprouted 
brown rice. It looks just like wheat pasta.

Gluten-free spaghetti 90g

Gluten-free 
macaroni 150g

Gluten-Free 
rotini 150g

Gluten-free 
penne 150g

Gluten-Free Pancake Mix Flour
300g (150g x 2 bags)
Expiration date：730days

Gluten Free Foods

PANCAKE MIX

PASTA



SPICES & RICE FLOUR

"BBQ salt”
Content: 50g

"Chicken Steak Salt”
Content: 45g

"Yuzu no Kahori“
Content: 35g

"black pepper salt“
Contents: 50g

"Beef Steak Salt“
Content: 50g

"Nanami no Shichimi“
Contents 35g

This 100% rice flour is made from rice grown by organic farmers.
Contents: 500g
Made in Japan

SPICES

RICE FLOUR



HALAL SERIES

KIC GLOBAL Co.,Ltd（Abbreviation：KIC）

Office：4F,2-3-4,Hommachi Chuou-ku 
Osaka Japan 5410053

WEB ： https://www.kicgc.com/en
Please contact us for any inquiries regarding transactions.

Mail  ： info@kicgc.com

About us

NO MEAT&HALAL Shrimp 
Flavored Ramen
2Servings

NO MEAT&HALAL Black 
Soy-sauce Ramen 
2Servings

VEGAN&HALAL Spice 
Curry Ramen 
2Servings

HALAL RAMEN

HALAL NATTO HALAL SHERBET・GELATO・ICE

YUZU sherbet Salted gelato Matcha
Ice cream

Fermented soybeans

wechat LINE

Twitter Instagram
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